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1,500 New Subscribers
Wanted by Farm and Dairy !

we wiii Pay GRAND PRIZES-EFFORT 
Y°u P1 WELL REWARDED If You Help 

We Will Pay

FARM AND DAIRY begins the New Year with 
youth and maidens, and older folks as well. a hustle that can lie shared in by the boys and girls,
you have to do is to ask your friends to subscribe to FARM AND 1>aTrY,“k« the’mon"y'«nd^to us' 

and we will send the paper and mail you your prizes ’

out and be a business driver. You’ll never make a start younger. fret

Ice Skates Kodak and Folding Cameras Pocket or Jack Knife List
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an- fine to practice on. , 11 .*,PU blades. A choice of three blades, if pro-

1 "y your very »"<t useful tools. Handy on a camp or tramp. You
would feel lost without it. Bent with THREE sub
scriptions to Farm and Dairy

Ægg__œ
and Dairy we 
tout and handAa for his 

e finest steel 
for any boy who 

sends In TWO subscriptions to Farm and Dairy Only 
9100 These an- the Hockey Club skates To 
on the boot. Send length of shoe or boot

Are wanted by every wide awake 
sister, let her slide too A pair 
and polished skates are ready

SPRING SKATES. Arc adjustable to any reason 
able widths of shoe own. secured by yourselfWill stand a lot of work. 
Finely finished and durable Concave runners Who 
will have a pair MUSTI.E before the season is 

With TWO subscriptions to Farm and Dairy.

Why not make an effort and secure one F Just go 
DAIHyk “Dd ■** •"hkoriptions for FARM ANI)

Silver-Plated Table Ware
Carpet Sweepers -aSHESS-WWW* iSMfcfstSPIl
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1r\. -mil Bp,"QI1 A «POOH made exactly t,. serve .3À r,Tr5“.5 K’,,1*61' Wl'1 ron-

) O'1' do,en of the nlcwt and finest
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VEST POCKET CAMERA. A
perfect Jewel. The amalltwi

veet pocket With 
snlwcriptlone to Farm and

NO I KODAK.
favorite Picture. «'/, i y/„ 
With TEN subscriptions to 
Farm and Dairy

The finest made THE BISSEI.I.. Others are not yetl but 
worth bothering with (let the Biasell Champion lure. 2 i 2V, 
and be sure With FOUR subscriptions to Farm 
and Dairy-

Some prefer the Grand Rapids Sweeper Ball tnwr 
ing With FIVE subscriptions to Farm and Dairy

Fruit Choppers

Boys’ Tool Sets
ïÈ^HKvJSB'. 'ëFJsEi’E

Handsome and Efficient ' £,7, T.'T..”" ** " ’f 88" *&&'
Carving Sets gT-SS AïS*£“S.;“"aH''ÆE3i sELs'H":;

Such as would grace any dinner table All in HT"' “"d P"1 up 1,1 a n<**‘ b°* P^iate it Pint sUe
handsome cu.es. plush lined From a stock of the _.^TL whAl J1-Ü gPl'. «aw. chisels. screw drivers. » FOUR_ subscrip- 
very finest cutlery Three pieces, knife, fork and P bÏÏhÎ*»; ,k. .a0 V?!* lhl*Plmer Plrera “°"» f*rm »"<f"■ roD8 "> rs^j^.fsaarr%sjus.*j^sS: o." .??; vr,
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A very handy kitchen accessory The very 
make and ever so reliable. Small sise with 
subscriptions to Farm and Dairy 

A larger sise with THREE subscriptions 
The very largest with FOUR subscriptions

If v«u have not seen 
here the premium that 
you want, write us for 
our Premium Catalogue. 
It contains „ large ntim 
her of useful and evpen 
slve articles You nre 
sure to see in It etactly 
what you want.

Our "Circulation Dope" 
is a small booklet, ghing 
many hints mid odvlce on 
securing subscriptions. It 
will be forwarded to you

Stevens Rifle Address CIRCULATION DEPT.
That is the thing the boys are lotiffing for Every boy should

FARM AND DAIRY
tine pastime. Walnut stock. tiulrk action Never gets out of 
order Simple to use No oomplloat.-d machinery about it 

Uiven with SEVEN subscriptions to Farm and Dairy Peterboro, Ont.


